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The tpnnol nuder tho ..Thames, *b*-
?tween Tower HUI and; Top)ey ,»treeLLondou, has'jusfc Deon completed ana
oponed to the public. It cost only.080,000, a striking contrast to the sums
expended by Brunel in building the tun¬
nel under tho Thames botweeu Bother-Kithe and Wapping, and -which :wastwenty years in building. The "Thames
Subway," af} tho moro recent tunnel is
called, was constructed in about a year,and rans through very tenacious oloy.
r New Orleans papers narrate the woesof a matare young couple, aged ll and13, who eloped from that oity last week,and after passing two blissful days to¬gether in the cabin of a negro friend,
were ruthlessly torn apart, and theirbrief romance terminated with soundparental whippings and many tears.
H The New York World, of Wednesday,says: "A successful experimental tripwas made on the Greenwich Street Ele-vated .Railway yesterday. The cars ran.smoothly and with no disco tu fort to che
passengers, and the time made fromOourtlund slreet to Thirteenth street
was exactly fifteen minutes."
Onn FELLOWS' THANKSGIVING.-E. D.Farnsworth, Grand Sire of the GrandDodge of the Order of Odd Fellows inthe United States, has issued his procla¬mation setting apart Tuesday, the 26thin81., ns a day of thanksgiving by theOrder for general blessings.
William Singleton, a negro, who was

sentenced to be hung ia Greenville,three years ago, for committing a rape on
a Miss Orook, but mado his escape, hasbeen arrested in Savannah, Ga., andlodged in jail, to await a requisition fromGov. Scott.

' THE OLDEST EDITOB.-John Saxton is¿aid to he the oldest editor in tho UnitedStaten having published the Oanton(Ohio) Repository for fifty-five consecu¬tive years. His story is remarkable inthat he hos never been absent a wholeday from his office in that time.
The following advertisement appearedin an English paper: "To-day, about 1o'clock in the afternoon, my dear wife,?Catherine, born at Etberding, was hap¬pily confined of two girls and a boy.Barely tea months ago, she had twins.making five ohildren in one year." §JJBflíTHE OWNERS OF NEW YORK Crrr.-Al¬though the population of New York cityis estimated at 1,000,000, the real estateholders number only about 15,000. 085

persons out of every 1,000, therefore,
occupy hired property.
A FEMALE SOLDIER.-AtTimmonsville,8. G., is the grave of Mrs. FlorenceBodwin, of Philadelphia, Pa. She was

a member of a Federal regiment, and asshe was dressed as a soldier, her sex waB
not discovered till after her death.
The Pope finds the Ocnmenioal Goon-oil an expensive affair. He is reportedtd have said, "In their eagerness to make

me io full i bio they will make me fail."
A steam boiler lately exploded nearCardenas, Cuba, killing nine and wound¬ing fifteen workmen.
At Foo-Chow, China, recently, a con¬flagration occurred, in which 750 houses

were destroyed.
A portion of Orangeburg District was-visited by terrible hail-storms last week.The stones were of immense size.

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
=

Surgeon Dentist,
WOULD INFORM his patronsand the public, that he is now

prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. He also has a largerstock bf Dental Material than ever was kept inthia city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pav. Office-Wast side of Mainstreetj three doors North of Plain. April 15
A CARD.

A RUMOR having been circulated that the
NICKERRON HOUSE would. Bhortly cloeo, to
bo opened as a female school: This is to in¬
form tho public, that at a meeting of the
Trustées, on the ICth inst., thoy abandoned
theidea.of opening a school for tho present.The public will bear in mind tho matter, and
will find the Nickoraon House nnsurpaseed by
any Hotel in the city. A call is solicited. Free
Omnibus to and from Hotel. Charges, 13 perday. Families and others wanting board can
be accommodated on reasonable terms.

WM. A. WRIGHT,March 20 Imo Proprietor. Columbia. H O.
Stockholders' Meeting.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A AUG. R. R CO.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 29, 1870.
THE First Annual Meeting of tho Block-holders of this Companv will be held inthe city of Augusta, on WEDNESDAY, the20xa proximo, at 10 o'ciock A. M.
Stockholders and their families will bavothoprivilege of going and returning over thisroad free, from Monday, the 18th proximo, toSaturday, tho 23d proximo, both days in¬clusive. C. n. MANSON,March 29 411 _Secretary.

Diamonds.
IHAVE jnBt received by Express a Ano as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-HingefromW to »250. WILLIAM OLAZE.

Planting Potatoes.
BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in fineorder.
EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Rods,Early Roso,Harrison,Pink Eyes,For sale low for caidi by EDWARD HOPE.

Tobacco! Tobacco lt

125

rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowi \ f figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth"Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chowing Tobacco.Jnlv20_JOHN O. »EEOERR.

Solomons' Bitters,
milE great SOUTHERN TONIO anti Invigo-J. rant, is for salo by DR. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Drnepiat. Cobimbia. R. C.

Thorburn's Garden SeedB.
FHERO GARDEN SEEDS and ONIONBETS, at wholesale and retail.
Jan 14 _EDWARD HOPE.
~F¥ËSHTGARDEN SEEDS.

AFULL supply of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.For Bale by E- HOPE.

Sjpooletl Moticos.
OCCUPATIONAL AILMENTS.-Freeh,

pare air ia a vitalizing elixir. Whoever is do-
barred by circumstances from unrestricted
access to thia invisiblo, but powerful stimu¬lant, needs a médicinal iuvigorant of somokind. Tho great objeot should ho to choosetho best. Popularity is a pretty good guar¬antee of merit in this scrutinizing and intel¬ligent ago, and tried by this criterion HOSTET-
TE n's STOMACH BITTERS stands first arnon ¡r theinvigorating and regulating medicines of tho
present day. To tho wants of persona cn-gaged in indoor employments, especially incrowded factories, where oven with tho bestpossiblo ventilation, tho atmosphere is al-
ways iu somo degree polluted, tins salubriousvegetable tonio is peculiarly adapted. Thenature of tho ingredients U no mjBtery. Itconsists of an absolutely pure diffusive stimu¬lant, tinctured-or rather surcharged-withthe fluid extracts of sanatouB roots and barks,and herbs. Tho pharmacopoeia bas its tinc¬
tures, bnt what are they? 1 he jnice of only asingle root, or bark, or plant is present ineach. Not ono of them combines the threeproperties of a tonio, an altorativc, and anaperient. All these elements are blended inthe Bitters; nor aro these the sum of its me¬dicinal recommendations. It is also a blooddépurent and an anti-spasmodic.The baleful effect which air that has beenpartially exhausted of its oxygen by frequentbreathing produces on th* vital organization,is notorious, and. when to this devitalizedatmosphere is superadded tho mephitic vaporof hot air furnaces, it becomes deleteriousand depressing in tho extreme. To enabletho system to bear up, even for a few hourseaob day, against tho debi it at inn influença of avitiated atmosphère a wholesome tonio andalterative is urgently reqnirod. This granddiaideratum is supplied in HOSTETTEH'B BIT¬
TERS, which, as a strength-sustaining, health-protecting agent has no rival either amongofhcinal or advertised medicines. Ap 17 tit
CUKK FOR CONSUMPTION-Wbai

«be Doctors S*y.~Amos Woolley, M. D., ol
Kosciusko County, Indiana, says: "For three
years past, I have used ALLEN'S LUNG BAL¬
SAM extensively, in my practice, and I arr
satisfied thero is no botter medicine for lour
diseases in use."
Isaac A. Doran¿ M. D., of Logan ConntyOhio, says: "ALLEN'S LÜNG BALSAM no

only sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfac¬
tion in overy case within my knowlodgo. Bav
ing confidence in it and knowing that it pos
Besses valuable medicinal properties, I freely
use it in my daily practico and with unbounded success. As an expectorant, it is most ccrtainly far ahead of any preparation I hav<
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M. D.t of MiddleburyVermont, nays: I have no doubt it will sooibecome a classical remedial agent for tho ourof all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubeand tho Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicinwhich has no merits, what they say about ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can bo taken asfact. Let all H filleted t cut it at once.Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
8old by FI8HEU & HLINITSH,April 1 illlmo_Columbia. 8. G.
PAIN KILLER.-It is a Balm for ever

wound. Onr first physicians UBO and rouen:
mend its uso; tho Apothecary finds it fir«
among tho medicines called for, and th
wholesale Druggist considers it a leadin
article in bis trade. All tho dealers lu medicin
speak alike in its favor, and its reputation aa

A Olf«Heine of ti rt nt Virtue,
is fully and permanently established. It i
the great FAMILY MEDICINE of the age.TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures DyBenterCholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain in tl'Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' ColtLiver Complaint, Dvspepsia, or IndigestioiSudden Colds, Sore Thront, Coughs, AcTAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures BoilFeloiiB, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, olHoreB and Sprains, Swelling of the JointToothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia atRheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitttFeet, «V.c.

PAIN is supposed to be the lot of ns poimortals as inevitable as death, and liable
any timo to como upon us. Thcreforo itimportant that remedial agents should bohand to bo used on emergonoy, when wo aniiule to feel tho excruciating agony of paior the depressing influences of disease.Such a remedial agent exists in PERIDAVIS' "PAIN KILLER." tho fame of which hextended over all the em th. Amid tho eternices of the polar regioi a, or beneath tho itolerable and burning BUHU of tho tropics, ivirtues aro known and appreciated. Andit siiffui ing humanity has found relief fro
many of its ills. The effect of tho Pain Kill
upon tho patient, when taken internallycases of Cough, Cold, Bowel ComplainCholera, Dysentery, and otheruflVations of t
System, has boon truly wondul ful, and h
won for it a name among medical prepai(ions that can never bu forgotten. Its sucotin removing pain, aB an external remedy,cascBof Burns, Bruise», Sores and SpraiiCnts. Stings of Insects, .Vc, and other cautof suffering, has secured for it tho most proinent position among tho medicines of \day. air Beware of counterfoils and worless imitations. CHII for Perry Davis' Vcgoble Pain Killer, and tako no other.Sold hy Druggists and Grocers. Prie25c , 50c, and fl per bottle.
For sale by FISHER &. UEINIT8H, Colubia. 8. C._April 1 Hjlm

To i »ic Working elana.-We are now ppared to furnish all clueses with consiaut tployment at homo, tho whole nf tho timofor the spare moments. Business new, liand profitable, persons of either sex ea
earn from 50c. to Í5 per evening, and a rportions! sum by dovotiug their whole timitho business. Boys and girls earn nearhmuch as men. That all who SOB tl is no"
may send their addrces, and test the bunin
wo make this unparalleled offer: To such
are not well satisfied, wo will send SI tofur the (rouble of writing. Full particul
a valuable, samplo, which will do to connut
work on. and a copy ot The People$ LitaCompanion-ono of tho largest and boat flIv newspapers published- alláentfree by nReader, ir you want permanent, profitwork, address E. C. ALLEN .V CO., AnguMaine _March 10 Hj3n
MANHOOD AND "WOMANIIOOD.-

SAY8 FOR YOUNO MEN, on tho passi
attraction of the sexes, and tho happinecTBUE MAURIAOE, when perfect manhood
perfect womanhood unite to consccrato
union. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes,dross, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,ladelphla, Pa. Jan 30 3:

Baltimore Advertisements.

WILLIAM E. HOWARD,
Flour Dealer antiCommlulon Merchant,

No. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
OOD to dioico Fino, Sapor, Extra andVT FAMILY FLOUR, Buitahlo for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 23 3mo

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable /
Steam Engines^

No. 5 Schraedor Streot, /
SAUTlWQRE.mo. /L-^?

C3£"Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Zists.
Joly 31 ly

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
if~l ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,VX Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer HOUBOB.

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every varioty of pat¬tern. Now and improved styles of Hay Rack«,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division«, AcPATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, do.

BRONZE: WORK.
Hp.ving fitted up our Foundry with specialreferenco to the above class of work, we are

now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬ders for Bronze Can tinga Of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.
ORNA MENTAL IRON GOODS.

The largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withtho express view of pleasing tho taste, whilethey combine all the requisites of beauty andBubstantial construction.
Purchasers may relv on having all articlescarefully boxed and snipped to the placo ofdeclination.
Designs will be sent to those who wish tomake a selection._April 8 Gm

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FROM it wo dorive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It ia tho centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. Whon thia sourco is
corrupted, the painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which ie

SCROFULA.
This is a taiut or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no odo is wholly freefrom. it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bonos. DiseasedScalp. Bore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Danoo, Foul Discharges from theNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GoneralDebility.
It has been tho custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, wbieh, thoagh sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurions, and e .tail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led the philanthropical man of
science to exploro the arena of nature, the re¬mit of which ha» been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power of..radicating these taints from tho Blood.

TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsapilla and Queen's DelightIs tho acknowledged antidoto to all bloodDiseases. By its use the afflictions above
.numerated can bo permanently banished,ind the
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
JO maintained in all its purity and vigor.Foi Discuses protlucrfl hy the use of
ülercury, anti for Syphilis, AV it Ii Its train
>t evil«, tills compound ls the only sureantidote*

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nérvea
will bo restored to their wonted vigor, and
your de jected countenance bo made radiantwith thu consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it iaadapted to general use. Tho old and young

may uso it; the most delicate female at anytime may take it; the tender infant, who maybave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
DBE

DR. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When unod in tho Spring, it removes allhumors which infest tim system, and ba-

niches tho languor and debility peculiar tothat season of tito year.It acts promptly on the
lilVB lt* AVI) Ii I II NIC VS,

Producing a healthy notion of tho important
organs by which all thc impurities of tho sys¬tem aro carried off, and tho result is
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists ovorywhoro.April 14 Gmo

Charleston Advertisements.I
ld. HTOUKN. J. MORTUIEB GOLDSMITH.

STOREN & GOLDSMITH,Successors to ol. Storen it Go., Dealers io
Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,

CAL.F AND KIP SKINS.

TANNERS' orders solicited and filled with
caro and promptness, at our H ID li WAKE-1HOUSE, No. 72!) King Btreot, ahovo Lino. Of-flco 2G Market, next G. W. Williams & Co.Charleston ¡s. C. Manufacturers of primoRefined Tallow. April 15 1 m

49* f Largest and most complete] ~5&49" J Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, -t»u93~ j Blinds, Mouldings, ic, in tho "úftB3T I Southern States. J -««
Printed Price List defies competition.Bend for one. Sent free on application._April 8_fly
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

BRODIE: Si CO., Agents,Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.April 3 CHARLES l'ON, 8. C. fly
J. 117. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ampio mean H. for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, andconaning himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him mav, at theiroption, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

nEPEnENCEs:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Gol. Wm.1Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Its v.T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams <v Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williame. Taylor »V, Co.New York. Anrll 28 fly

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation ot being tho best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most deliciousmixod drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THC HIBERNIAN, is something out of theordinary run. Call and sro me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.
|CERTAIN PRESËRVÂTÎÔrT

IT IS A FACT

THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLASS MS, matiufact tired

by Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lusts a great
many yeats without chango.

ISAAC SULZBACflER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row. is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, 8. C., and vicinity, for ther
aale. Dec 31 ly_

Patent Office.
ALEXANDER & MASON, Solicitors of Ame¬rican and European Patents, and Coun¬
sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents,) 4G0 Seventh
street, oppohitu tho Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papors carofully prepared, andl'a ton s secured without delay. Examinationsin tho Patent Olli co freo of charge, and no in¬dividual feo asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Bond for circular of
terms, instructions and rofcrenco. Jan 30

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & GO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturera of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

GO Bowery, nen- Canal st., New York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. All goodspurchased of our houso guaranteed as repre¬sented.

H. W. Fn08T: JAMES BLACK. GEO. SNTDEB.March 31 Smo

sr.;BÄK)HO- Wê
Thc standard reputation attained by this unrlrahtd and infallible Yeast Towder during twelve yenrslast, Is duo toits perfect purity, healthmlncps and

iconomy. Put up in tins, actual weight, as rc-
iroRcntcd, and will keep for years.Thc quantity required for nfo is from one-fourth
o one-half less than other Daking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throughout the United States.

DOOLEY & BROTHER.
Manufacturers and Proprietors,69 Ntvi Street. Na io York.March13_ taino

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Foundry
AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, SO, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on liand. All type cast at this establish¬ment is manufactured from tho metal known

as Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
Tho typo on which this paper is printed, itfrom tho above Fonndry. Maren 30 Gmo

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONALWATCH COMPANY, pronounced byHemers and connoisseurs throughout tho coun¬try to bo tho BE8T TIME KEEPERS now of-foied to tho public for Ladies' cr Gontlcmen'e
use. They combino improvements not foundin any other Watahes of cither Foreign orAmerican make. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, Btrong, and correct time¬piece will find the elegant Watch, bearing thotrade mark or "LADY ELGIN." to bo all thatthey desire. Inquire of your Joweler for theLady Elgin. No movement? rst°*^öd bv theCompany. BusinessOflico and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 159 and 1G1 Lakostreet, Chicago. March 22 3m

THE POLLOCK HOU8E RE8-TAURANT is now in complete work¬
ing order. OYSTER8 will be served

up in every Btylo and in tho best manner. Fa¬milies supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besides'
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.Tho BILLIARD ROOM is again in"

»Operation. Tables from best'makers. T. M. POLLOCK," Oct 28 Proprietor.
NICKERSON HOUSE."

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
THIS pleasantly located HO¬TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort_land healthy locality, is nowopen to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can be furnished withnico, airy room s on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A: WRIGHT.

EXCHANGE H0U5Ê"
PAYSINGER Si FRANKLIN, Proprietors
ffffiPK. THE abovo house is conveniently^SH^located on Blain street-kept on-H ^European plan, with large, well-fur-
niain-Li Booms. Table supplied with the bestthc market, affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FLSH, of all kinds,served in any style, by an experienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, by the week
or day, at moderato rates, and meals served atall hours, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always bo found,finest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Segars, A.c.]T. M. PATSINOEB, C. It. FltANKLIN

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 St UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) AT THE RA TE OSEVEN FER CENT. FER ANNUM.ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A CCO UN TS.

OFFICEltS.
Wm. Martin, President.

ÍÍMSI^ Aident..
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashior.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.P. W. McM ant er, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. H ein it nh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. MayeB, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravencl. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, WKIOWB, Or-phnns and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fnnds untilthoy require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
»urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minora (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir logsl representatives,) wishing to layasido funds for fnturo use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Ang 18

»K O S KOO !
The Great Reputation

Which KOSÉÓO baa attained in all partaof tbe country,

As a Groat and Good Medicine.
And tho largo number» of testimonialswhich aro constantly being received fromPhysicians, and poreons who haveBEEN COBEDby its nse, is CONCLUSIVE pnooF of its HKMAIIK-ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEINO, A)8ITIVEÍ.T,
TheMostPowerfalVegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"Tho lifo of tho flesh is in tho blood," is aScriptural maxim that Science proves to botruo. Tho people talk of bad blood as tho

canso of many diseases, and, Uko many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, the circulationis feeble, tho soft tissues loee their tono andelasticity, and the tongue becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite coat. This condition soon shows itself

in roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE and
ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti«nued, results in serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering is can sed by impureblood. It is estimated by some that one-llfthof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When the Blood is pure, yon are not so liableto any disease. Many impurities1 of the Bloodarise from impure diseases' of large, cities.Eradicate overy imparity from the fountain oflife, and Rood spirits, fair akin and vita)strength will return to yon,

K O S'S O O !
rAB A

LIVER INVIGÓRATOR/
Stands unrivalled, *

Being tbe Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬
MENTS of tho LIVER, WTTBOUT DEBILITATINGtho system. While it acts freely upon thoLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges tho discharges to a perfectly naturalsfate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of Oiose Diseases produced by il;
A sallow or yellow color of tho skin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on the facoand other partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad tasto in themouth, internal heat; in many oases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimessour stomach, with a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about tho stomach andsides; aggravating pains in tho sides, baok orbreast, and about tho shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; pilos, flatulence, coldness ofthc oxtromitics, Ac.

qESLO S IBL O O !
Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in tho cureof diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a speoiflo as anyremedy can be. It does ita work khidly, silently,and surely. The Relief which it affords is bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with the structureand functions of the Kidneys, oannot estimatetho importance ot their healthy action.
Recolar and sufficient actiou of tho Kidneysis as important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom the Blood thoeo effete matters whiob, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of the urinary dis¬charges will occaeion death from thirty-six teforty-eight hours.
When tho Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at tho time, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, erwin n tho Urine ia high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of the bark, itshould not bo tidied with or delayed, ontKoskoo should be taken at onco to remedy thedifficulty, beforo a lesion of tho organs takesplaco. 'Most of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, the Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,prove irritating to tho Bladder and Urinary

passages. When wo recollect that medicino
never reaches the Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation of the Blood, we Bee how
necessary it ia to keep the Fountain of LifePuro.

KOSKOO!
Meet.) with great success in tho cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almost ii ino-ten tbs of our people suffer from

nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, Hablo
to its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of tho brain, insani¬
ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands aro suffering to-day with
broken-down nervous systems, and, unfortu¬
nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) aro causing diseases
of the nervous system to incroase at a fearful
ratio.
The symptôme to which diseases of tho ner¬

vous system give nso, may be stated as fol¬
lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head, some-
time» moro or less sovero pain or headache;Periodical Headecho, DiEziness, Noises or
Hinging in tho Head; Confusion of Ideas;Temporary Loss of Memory; Deicotion of
Spirits; Starting during Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arms,Ac, which, if not promptly troatod, tead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotoncy,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

St 0 S K 0 0
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULA
around each bottle. Id-commended by tho boat
Physicians, ominent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.

Heat and Most Popular Medicine In Use.
PltEPAKEU ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,
OBOA NW CHEMIST,

Laboratory and Office, No. G Main street,
NORFOLK, VA.

TRICE, OfCi: DOI. » A It PER BOTTliE.
For SHIO bv Druggists everywhere.Feb 29 Cmo


